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Differences in taxonomic composition of summer
phytoplankton in two fjords of West Spitsbergen, Svalbard
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Abstract: Fjords of West Spitsbergen are very dynamic in terms of hydrology. Here we

tested whether the qualitative analysis of the taxonomic composition of phytoplankton may
be useful as a fast method to assess the origin ofthe waters and whether it can give any addi-
tional information to hydrological data. Phytoplankton samples were collected along
transects in Hornsund and Kongsfjord. Among total of 109 taxa identified, only 49 were
common in both fjords. The assemblages in Hornsund implied that inflow of the cold waters

of the Sprkapp Curent had occurred some time before samples collection, while in
Kongsfjord the taxonomic cornposition was typical for the summer and did not show any re-
cent, unusual hydrological phenomenon. Concluding, the method can be useful in the
surveys in which hydrological data are collected infrequently.
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Introduction

The species composition of phytoplankton assemblages is specific for waters
which the assemblage originate in. As phytoplankton constituents move within the

water body, it is possible to trace where the water masses originated by a simple
qualitative analysis of the phytoplankton. It is especially useful in areas where in-
flow of different water masses changes annually and seasonally. Due to mixing,
water loses its characteristic physical and chemical features within a few days, but
the taxonomic composition of phytoplankton assemblages and condition of the

cells can still reflect the origin of water masses.

The Svalbard Archipelago (particularly its largest island Spitsbergen) is such a

place with dynamic hydrological conditions (Svendsen et al. 2002). The western

coast of the island is influenced by the relatively warm Atlantic waters advected in
by the West Spitsbergen Current, which flows northwards along the coast up to the

northern tip of the island. An example of a fjord influenced by this warm current is
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Fig. I . (a) Map of the Svalbard Archipelago showing cur:rents influencin-e fjords and location of the
investigated fjords; (b) location of sampling stations in the fjords.

Kongsfjord. Its eastern coast is influenced by the southerly flow of the colder, less

saline waters of Barents Sea (Fig. 1a). However, during the summer the southern
part of the western coast of the Spitsbergen and its southernmost fjord - Hornsund,
may be under the influence of either warm Atlantic waters or cold Arctic waters
flowing as the Sgrkapp Current (Swerpel 1985). In some years, the S6rkapp Cur-
rent when entering the Hornsund, carries remnants of pack ice from the Barents
Sea together with ice associated diatoms (Hegseth 1992). Depending on which wa-
ter has advected in and whether with or without the oack ice. the different ohvto-
plankton assemblages will be encountered.

In summer, fjords (especially their inner reaches) are also strongly influenced
by the freshwater run off from the melting glaciers. The run off not only decreases

the salinity of the upper water column but also increases the turbidity, and hence

diminishes the vertical extent of the euphotic zone (Wgslawski et al. 1995; Keck
i999; Keck et al. 1999). The lower salinities of the surface layer in the inner fjords
form a barrier for many of the oceanic species, so they are present only in the outer
reaches. These two factors, namely the inflow of seawater from the open ocean and

the run off of freshwater from the melting glaciers, shape the taxonomic composi-
tion of phytoplankton assemblages in Spitsbergen fjords.

In this paper we aim to show that simple, qualitative analysis of the phyto-
plankton assemblages can be valuable as a fast method to assess the origin of waters
in the hydrologically dynamic areas and can add some essential information to hv-
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drological data. We noticed this when we were analysing the samples that initially
were collected for quantitative analyses. These data will be published elsewhere.

Material and methods

Phytoplankton samples were collected along longitudinal transects (Fig.lb)
during the summer cruise of rlv Oceania in2002.In Hornsund, the sampling was

carried out on 23-27 July at three stations and in Kongsfjord on29-30 July at five
stations. At each station a depth profile of six 10 dm3 samples was collected by
Niskin bottle in the upper 50 m (Table 1). Subsamples (250 ml) were immediately
fixed with Lugol's solution (final concentration of 2%). After 24 hours buffered
formaldehyde was added (final concentration 2Vo).

Table I

Sites of sampling

neta Layers at which samples were

:''- _collected lml
Station Longitude Latitude

23.07.2002 0. 5. r0. 50

25 and2'7.01.2002 0. 2. 5, 7, 10, 15

25.01.2002

23.01.2002

0,5. r0, 15,20,25, 30H4 76'58.63'N 15"43;74',E
0, 5, 30

29.0'7.2002

tr0_.01.200'2
30,07.2002

30.01.2002

30.0'7.2002

After the expedition, determinations and counts of 10ml subsamples were
done in laboratory under inverted microscope Nikon TM-300 at magnifications of
100x and 400x, with use of the Utermdhl method (Utermohl 1958). Diatoms and
dinoflagellates were identified to the species or genus level. Individuals belonging
to other groups were identified to the family level or remained unidentified.

An analysis of the dissimilarity between the stations was done with the soft-
ware PRIMER 5. Calculation of Bray-Curtis dissimilarity was based on the data of
presence or absence of the species.

Resuits

A total of 109 taxa belonging to seven phyla (Bacillariophyta, Cryptophyta,
Dinophyta, Euglenophyta, Haptophyta, Heterokontophyta and Prasinophyta)

0, 20,!q,!0
0.5,7, 15,50u. l: r: !!:!u

o. 12.40 l
0.r,2,5,'7,10,1!.!q l
0,3,5,7, 10, 15,30 ]



were identified, of them 61 were determined to a species level and 31 to a genus
level. The occurrence of all identified taxa from both investisated fiords is shown
in the Table 2.

Table 2

The occurrence of taxa at each station. H1-H4 - samples taken in Homsund, K0-K5 and

Hornsund
Taxon

Flagellates < 3 um

ium arcticum Wulff, 1919

tum brme Kofotd et Swez

Wulff, 1916

Chaetoceros decipi Cleve.1873

Microacanthodinium

Kon ord

<8

Pl-P2 - samples taken in Kongsfjord

i Schiller. 1933

Ptr@eragallo, 1900

Flagellates > 71m

Gymnodinium simplex (Lochmann) Kofoid e/ Swezy, 1921

Katodinium rotundatum Loebich III, 1965

Phaeocystis pouchetii (Hariot in Pouchet) Lagerheim, 1893

Scrippsiella rrochoidea lSteinl Loebich Ill. 1973

hidinium crassum Lohmann. 1908

extensumWulff, 1916

Thalassiosira antarc vida

Chaetoceros socialis Lauder. 1864

Reimann et Lewin, T

lates 3-7

Pedinellaceae non det.

P rotoperidinittm bipes (Paulsen) Balech, 1 974

Meunier) Kofoid et Swezy. 1921

P settdonitzschia delicatis sima (Cleve) Heiden. 1928

um veris Lindemann. 1925

Prcttoperidinium brevipes (Paulsen) Balech, 1974

Pronoctiluca pelagica Fabre-Domergue. | 889



Table 2 - continued

Taxon

C haeto c e ro s deb ilis Clev e

H1 H4 KO Kl

Rhizosolenia heberara Bailev. | 856

Alexandrium ostenfeldii (Paulsen) Balech et Tangen, 1 904

nodinium so.'7

Navicula transitans Cleve, 1 880

nium sp.6

inium cf. s

lax scrippsae Kofoid, 191 1

Navicula directa (W. Smi Ralfs in Pritchard. 1853

unidentified

(Gran) Svvertsen e/ Hasle, 1993

Chaetoceros furcellatus Bailey, 1 856

ra oelapica Ostenfeld" 1899

al not determined

Chaetoceros ll Briehtwell, 1856

P ro r o c entrum graclle Schtitt, i 895

Thalassiosira nordenskioeldil Cleve, 1873

Thalassiosira

Alexandrium

C h ae t o c e r ojsJur c e I I at u s / s o c i ali s .

nlandica Cleve,1896

9psllp4tryt;p,

lt@ Hasle, 1965

) Crawford, 1994

Krieger

G onio c e ro s s ep tentrionalis (Ostru

F ra g il a ri o p s i s cy lindrus (Grunow)
in Helmcke el Krieser. 1954

ilariopsis sp.



Table 2 - continued

Taxon

sql q"lgtstt4ktlB4tsc\p, 196'7

Gyrodinium pellucidum (Wulff) Schiller, 1916

costatum (Greville) Cleve. 1866

Thalasslo^ r1g1p.1gqllqglpolgs

Protoperidinium pellucidum Bergh, 1 881

Phalacroma rotundatum (ClaparEde et Lachmann)
Kofoid el Michener, 191 1

C htt e r oc e ro s c or t c a u i c u u t't s \l "r,Ut ".l, I ?[-_
LrYptomonad > /J um

l-'

_ol!p!2p! bSl!i.r.l!S!qq!944ermann, 1 900

1973

Proroperiditrittm sp.

Ceratium arcticum (Ehrenberg) Cleve, 1901

Chaetoc ero s cf . cow olutus Cntracanl,lS86

Gymnodinium sp.5

lNrt t-rt *inw
Wi,rtrnn tp. szs v^
Nitzschia sp. 67 x 5

P rotooer id ini u m ste ini i (J

Hornsund

H1 H2 H4

't

lCuirmrdia sp.

I 
T h a I a s s i o s i r a bt io c u la ta (ltr mo w ) O!!9!&14.1!!l
Cymnodiniqceae 3

Gyrodinium cf. nasutum (Wulff) Schiller, 1916

Navicula cf. septentrionalls (Ostrup) Cleve_, 1!95 I _ l :_

f";"r1.....""rd* l l--;
li,i*ttw^4el9ry l.[a

hio {ripida Crunow. 1880

D inophy s is q9!!!!!!! Cl-!q949j4!e9qqal1.l!P
Eutreptiella sp.

Gymnodinium sp. 7

rical algae 5 trrm

nsen) Balech, 1974



49 taxawere common to both fjords and most of them were dinoflagellates e.g.

nanoplanktonic Gymnodiniumwuffii, G. arcticum, G. simplex, Katodinium rotun-
datum, and heterotrophic Protoperidinium bipes and P. brevipes. Diatoms were
also represented by many species, like Nilzschia seriata, Cylindrotheca closterium
and Chaetoceros socialis. Nanoflagellates of different phylogenetic affiliations
were also common to both fjords. Unfortunately, because of their delicate struc-
tures that get destroyed during fixation, their accurate taxonomic analysis was im-
possible. Some specimens were determined to generic (e.g. Chrytsochromulina
sp.) or to family level (e.9. Cryptomonadaceae). The only nanoflagellate species
we determined was the colonial form of Phaeocystis pouchetii. The flagellated
cells were of the size from 1 to 3 pm. Apart from these ubiquitous species, the
phytoplankton assemblages inhabiting the two fjords differed significantly. There
were about 30 species typical of each fjord.

On the basis of taxonomic composition three different zones were distin-
guished in Kongsfjord: (i) an outer basin (K0, Kl, PZ); (11') an inner basin (Pl) and
(iii) a basin in the vicinity of the Kongsvegen/Kongsbreen glacier (K5). The outer
zone was characterised by oceanic species, Tike Protoperidinium pallidum, P.

steinii, Phalacroma rotundatum and Rhizosolenia hebetata. Inthe inner zone, the
taxa with fragile cells were characteristic, determination of which was difficult due
to applied fixatives. The taxa Pachysphoera sp. and Eutreptiella sp. could be re-
garded as typical. The assemblage in the basin in the vicinity of the glacier could
be characterized solely by low species number (-20).

In Hornsund, the most typical taxa were cryopelagic diatoms,Tike Bacteriosira
bathyomphala, Navicula vanhoffinii, Nitzschia delicatissima and Fragilariopsis
cylindrus. Species of Chaetoceros and Thalassiosira had formed resting spores.
Among dinoflagellates, Gyrodiniwm cf . nasutum and G. pellucidum were unique
for this fjord.

The differences between the basins and the fjords were confirmed by the dis-
similarity analysis based on the occurrence of the taxa in the samples (Fig. 2).

H1 H2 H4

-dHornsund

Fig. 2. Dissimilarity between the stations according to cluster analysis based on taxonomic composi-
tion (presence/absence method).
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Fig.3.STDcross-sectionsinHornsund[23-25July2002](a)andKongsfjord[29 30July2002](b).
Courtesy of Piotr Wieczorek, Marine Hydrology Laboratory. Institute of Oceanology of the Polish

Academy of Scrences.

Discussion

The common pattern observed in two fjords appears to be typical of summer-
time assemblages, except of the absence of Dinobryon balticum (E|lercten et al.
1989; Hasle and Heimdal 1998; Keck et al. 1999; Okolodkov et a\.2000;Hop et
aI.2002').It implies that the main environmental characteristics in both fjords are

similar and do not change much from year to year.

The presence of the cryopelagic diatoms in Hornsund was unusual. They either
may have been carried within the waters of the S@rkapp Current carrying the sea

ice (Hegseth 1992) or may have grown from resting spores resuspended from the
sediment. The latter phenomenon is known only from the spring season (Hegseth
et al. 1995; Wiktor 2000). Nevertheless, the presence of the diatoms means that the
inflow of cold water from the Barents Sea had taken place. However, in the hydro-
logical graphs of Hornsund, such water masses are not visible (Fig. 3). If we con-
sider the presence of the resting spores as an indicator that the environment was not
suitable for the diatoms any more, we can conclude that the inflow had preceded

the sampling for time long enough for the waters to be mixed. However, the inflow
still could be revealed by the unusual taxonomic composition.

The presence of oceanic species in the phytoplankton assemblage in the outer
part of Kongsfjord was consistent with the fact that the basin is influenced by West
Spitsbergen Current (Hop et a\.2002; Svendsen et o1.2002). However, the Atlan-
tic waters could not reach basins inside the fjord because of the sill situated on the

bottom in the middle section of the fjord. These basins are under the influence of
the freshwater run-off from the glaciers (Svendsen et al. 2002). The diff'erences



between the outer and inner basins also resulted from the differences in the

amounts of suspended matter. In the inner basins waters are highly turbid (Elver-
h4i et al. 1980, 1983, Zaj4czkowski 2000). Such conditions favour mixo- and

heterotrophic protists (Kecket al. 1999). The taxonomic composition of the phyto-
plankton in the inner basins reflected their hydrological situation (Fig. 3). As the

assemblages were typical of the Kongsfjord in summertime (Halldal and Halldal
1973; Hasle and Heimdal 1998; Keck e/ al. 1999; Okolodkov et al.2O00;Hop et

aL.2002), it seems unlikely that any unusual hydrological phenomenon had taken
place.

Conclusion

The qualitative analysis has turned out helpful in hydrological investigation of
the surface waters of the fjords of western coast of Spitsbergen. Its strongest point
is that it can reveal the inflow of the different waters even after mixing, when there
are no signs in terms of salinity and temperature. On the other hand, for the same

reason it cannot be used in survevs that focus on sudden changes in water masses.
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